
UNION MAIL COACH.
FOUR HORS F. TFA MS.

ГІ1ІІГ, Sub-rriber», think- X fui for the patronage 
received (or an me 

pest while driving Poli
tic Hack* in this City, nnd Comhe* between St. 
John and Fredericton, wonld now respectfully ac
quaint their friend* and the public in general, that 
they have this day entered into Co-Partnerwhip for 
the purpose of rnnning (a* soon a* the navigation 
of the River i« closed.), a regular Fonr-llorne Mail 
Coach to and from Fredericton, three times a week, 
oh the Nerepi* Rond, leaving St. John every Tues- 
tiny, Thursday and Saturday morning* at Six o'
clock. preri«efy—retnrmng every Monday, Utdnrs- 
day and Friday morning* at the wame hour : and 

or nrcomodation of passengers tin* Coach 
will etop nt Mr* Mather’s for breakfast and nf l). 
GtLf.os’s for dinner, going np; and at Kehoe'* for 
breakfast and at Mra. Mather'* for dinner, com
ing down. The fare taken at Mr*. Mather * each 
way. From their experience a* drivers nnd attend ^ 
lion to passengers, the Subscriber* hope to gain » 

of that fiatronage they have and will ever try

ііигу have

for the bet!

Tfrm.i—15 shillings pr: rinsi
.gggLg

Vol. V.
to merit.

JTStage Books kept at the Commercial Hotel, 
head of King-street, St. John, nnd at Segee’s. in 
Fredericton, where person* wishing to travel by thi* 
line of Stage, will please enter their name*.

%* All Baggage at the risk of the Owners.
N. 0—A* soon a* the River Saint John i* safe 

to travel, the Subscribers will run a Daily Stage, 
leaving St. John and Fredericton every morning, 
(Sundays excepted) at Six o'clock, precisely.

JAMES HEWITT. 
THOMAS CORRIGAN, 
JAMES LEICII,
JOHN WINTERS.

The Chronicle.
Is published every Friday aftertmoi , by 1,4 

W. DuraxT A Co. nt their Office hi Md 
M'Millnn'a building, Prince William і reef 

Terms—15*. per annum, or 12*. (id if рій 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2*. fid. ixtfn. 

Paper* sent out of the City must h ■ paid fe
ADVAVCE.

y person forwarding the name* of r« 
subscribers will he entitled t<> a c fcv gri 

O" Visiting and Віміпам Card--, (plain 
ornamental.) Handbill*,Blank*, and l*p iting 
«rally, neatly executed.

An
eible

St. John, YMh Nov. 18411.
All letter*, communication*, d e. n e»1 lie 

paid, nr they will not lie attended to - ЧЧо r 
discontinued until all nrrearag

MAIL STAGE,
Between St. John nnd Fredericton.
s__^\Д|ТІІЕ Subscribers beg respectful-

.Vaaty ,fl inform their friends and tlm 
--гадКриЬ1ігг that they will (when the na

vigation close*,) -commence running a Stage ho 
tween this City nnd Fredericton, via the Nerrpi* 
Hand. leaving Saint John on Monday, Wednesday 
and Fiiday Mornings, at six o'clock ; and Frederic
ton, on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Mor
ning*.“Ш the same hour,—Books will lie kept at the 
Saint John Hotel, Saint John, nnd at Jackson's Ho
tel; Fredericton, at either of which places persons 

ith any further information.
ŒJ* All Baggage at the rink of the owners.

JAMES BRADLEY,
St. John. Nov. 13.
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New Меон. У I -I. till. 11 m lll<

will lie furnished vv
ihttillc liistUittiona.

JAMES GREEN. Barr op Nk-v-Brunswick.—Тії ». L"i 
Esq. President.-Discount Day*, Tun* l) valid 
day.—Hours of biisines-.-. from JO to 3 -t-N'ofr 
Discount mint lie left nt the Batik he.fl It 3 n't 
on tli» flays immediatelv preci-'ling t f Dircj 
days.-Director next week : L. II. Devlf'er. Ej

wvt i’oi.im iiiiTia,.
fil II E subscriber respectfully begs leave to in- 
X form the Public generally, nnd travellers in 

particular, that lie lias erected a large nnd spacious 
«HOTEL, upon the old site, immediately uppo*ite 

Boat Whnifnnd Ferry Landing. This 
lliiiol offer* pariieular ndvanlag 
account of the comfort of the building, nnd its con
venience to the Steam Built landing 
the Royal Western Stage i* also ken 
—The subscriber trusts that lie will 
support from the public which his exertions have 
entitled him to.

N. B.—A choice selection of Wine* and Liquors 
of every description kept ronstnn'ly on hand. 

Horse* and Carriages con he always provided at

Commercial Bask.—Lewis BtttMJ F.sq
‘ МІОИІ .......... • - - - »l’,.----1— —їм

itir* of Imeine*
Discount
Hay* preceding the Discount day*.—IMbctor 
week : D. J. McLaughlin, Esq.

Bark nr British North АмЕпігл..-(£яіт 
Brandi.'—A. Smithers. Esq. Manage?,
Day*. Wednesday* and Saturday*. lit
sines*, from 10 to 3. Note* ami ...... V. .......
t-i he left before 3 o'clock on the day* pi|| ledlrt 
Discount Day*.
John Rohertsan, E«q.

New-Drv.xswIok Fire Îssuraxce СЬмрах 
John Boyd, Esquire, President.—Qjloe, i 
every day, (Sunday*excepted) from 111#I n'l 
[All communication* by mail, must h^j-ostp 

Savings Bank.—lion. Ward Chiptjau, Г 
dent.—Office hour*, from 1 to 3 n'clo 
day's. Cashier and Register, D.Jordi 

Marini îfMtm»KcE.-t. L. Bedell. BtrHter 
committee of Underwriters meet every |Jl.
10 o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)

Marik* Assurance Comcast.—Ja* 
President.—Office 
cep ted) from 10 to 3 
for Insurance to he

the Steam Discount Day*. Tuesday wtjljPihH 
business, from 10 to 3.— BilUi r Nul 
must be lodged before 1 o'ëjrtck o

Hn
e* to traveller* mi

The office of 
t nt this hotel, 
receive that

Dice

hill, it • di«c

Director « it wthe shortest notire.
LAWRENCE HALL

Annapolis. Srpt. 22, 1840.

ASI'.S line flavored GENEVA, in 
bund or duty paid, for sale very low 

Alexanders, Barry A Co.
Sands’ Arcade.Oct 10.

Lend Pumps, Anchors t5f Chain.
/”3NE pair of Lend Pump* complete : one AN- 
V3 CIIOR about 85 cwt, ; part of 14 in. Chain » 
suitable for n vessel of 500 or 550 ton* Apply to 

October23 JOHN ROBERTSON.

ОГНІ

■jKirk
open every dav (ffimdu 
3 o'clock. "Ю*АІ1 -іЦіИг; 

Insurance to he made in writing.
Ex British America—London :

A /? T3UN8. nnd llhd* best Cognac Brandy ; 
jE° F X 3ti baskets and cases Chnampagne rid 

Sparkling Hock. XV. II. STREET.
Oct 23

jMIsrrllanp.

THE FOSTER-SONPAPER.
FROM THE GERMAN OF MADAME C. gU.IILF.

Oh woman ! lovely woman ! Nature m de the 
man : we had been brutes v vmilt 
painted fair, to look like you 

There's in yon nil that we believe of hea 
Amazing brightness, purity, mid truth.
Eternal joy, and everlasting lo

The subscribers have received per brig Fleurs from 
Greenock :

1000 REAMS Brown XV assorted 
per. nss'd

sizes ; 200 ditto assorted Letter Paper : 200 ditto 
Foolscap and Pot ditto ; 10 gross Cottage Ink; 5 
do. Ink Powders : 2 cases assorted School Books ;

rapping. 
Tea P.m p-size* ; 500 ditto

« ;

•I TWA
( contint

Hitherto, the letter* of the foster-son. cept 
recital of his own little military exploit had 
tained nothing but a complaining retni 'bran 
happv days that were past, and ardent » ngm, 
see oitee more, when the campaign was frne. 
beloved aunt, his darling mother." T ** it 
that her meniorv still occupied the fir«t и me it 
heart, as in his letters; hui France*. tonjWad a I 
place in both. The young officer I a|| ilwajj 
much to tell about he-. *o much to rc-erk m 
character of the beautiful and the gc'>4| whei 
visited and conversed with her, n« o0da-as hi 
casions permitted, at the house of ber kjèl rela 
that Leonora must need* have been 
certainly no woman, a prey, 
ment, to the most influential ami the mjk sc 
ell the passion*—not to be able to tell <ф» n I 
ger* and thumb what all this would co 
come to. before long. XVe may not enSkral 
was a great grief to her. The dearest wnce 

. joyless existence, the image of the vouil 4ie 
ted on. who had lived only for her. * *he 
much miv be confessed of a Wife.) or/Lm ori 
had be-n shorn of its dazzling beams, t vhi 
love had invested it ; the glow and f.i 
which had. until now, given b*r siren* 
go all her self-denials and sacrifice*

XV hat was the cause of this charge 1 
von Veldeck was too 
heart, of her own es

ve !
a lot of Glasgow Journal*.

Nor. 13. JAS. LOCKWOOD A CO.
13LACK and GREEN TEAS —A few cheats 
13 and hqlf chests Hyson. Voting Hyson and 
Gunpowder, on hand ex Clifton.

E. I. Company's CONGO hourly expected.
Nov 13. ___Hatch ford Â Brothers.
1V-MERARX RUM —Ex кНг.'"£тМш. iusTar- 
1 r rived.—3» Puncheon. DKMERARY RUM. 
(strong and mil flavoured ; )for sale cheap from the 
wharf, by

Dec. il. RATCI1FORD Л BROTHERS.

IRON.
STEEL, TIN PLATES, &«. as she wall; t thi

The Subscriber has in store, and offers for sale the 
folfotring Goods «I âhP rates, for good payment ;

ONS common IRON, well a «sort
ed ; 75 ditto Refined ditto ; 10 ton* 

Round ditto, from J to 4 inch ; 3 do. Cast Steel. 
assorted «ize* ; 3 do Blister do. ditto ; 20 boxes 
TIN Plates, ditto ; 4 tons short link CHAINS, 5 
V». 8, and 4 : 4 Chain Cable*. | in. ; 1 do. J do. ; 
2 do. do. 1J inch, second hand ; 1 ANCHOR. 12 
Cwt. : 2 tons Ploughshare Mould»; 20 bundle* 

to 15 : 40 cwt. Metal XX'eights. 5(1 
to 28 Ih. : 5 do. Sheet

to.

150 T

Iron Wire. I to 
Ih. each ; 20 do. ditto.
BRASS ; 100 dozen Miners’ Shovel. ; 20 do. Bal
last do. ; 100 do. Farmers' Spades ; 20 kegs iri«b 
LARD, in good order : 20 full Regi«ter Grates : 
50 half do. ; 3 tons Hollow XX'are. n«*orted. Pot*. 
Spider*. Bakepans. Griddles. &c. ; 10 dot. Frying 
Pans ; 10 boxes Yellow Soap

And daily expects ptr ship Calcutta : 
fiO tons No. 1 Scotch Pig Iron : 1000 ham 3-4. 

i,*and 1 inch Round Iron ; 50 Ploughshare Moulds ;
H tons Oakum. 1 do. Spnnyarn. &c. ; 10 tons Co*- 
DAfiE. from 6 thread ratline to6 inch ; 40 boxes Bel- 

Va*l white SOAP. 56 !h e«ci> : |0 do Dipt CAN- ; 
'DLES. 8* to If)* ; 20 do. IC Tin Plates ; 15 pirns. 
very strong WHISKY, of superior flavour.

Per Ann Pankin, from the Clyde :
556 IRON POTS. MMorted. from 4 to 30 gal" ; 

320 BAKEPANS Л COX KRS. 10 to If. in. : IS 
BOILERS. 30 m Г-î» galion* ; 30 very handsome 
full Register GRATES,

Nor. 13.

Mat
apt a reader of 

tpeen'lv. to he long D di 
ing it. It wp« a new feeling, (at east f-c hi 
ver felt it before.) of which Go«nvu* і B* *ti 
source ; it still had the w elfare of her fi R*r * 
its whole and sole соттеегп: shews* * I thi 
of. and loving, and car ng for Gu«tavus 
would have been quite certain th-« w 
had she not remarked

11» hi

s the

Wishes for her ra n nans , her
form, mingled insensibly, and caihe owe. 
figure and the son. In a word, this en ► lent 

%Aith all her goodnes* of heart and all f-rp 
of mind, yet ow ned to the woman's w# wne* 
vat jealous ' This discovery w .!* no w ► *er 
than she began the contest *o hard, sc r * 
be obtained : the conte*', that i*. * i her 
heart She was her own mo*t severe r «or
this self-examination and victory over cf 
at length in the triumphant resolve - of 
mg to break or change the volntvsry ' ^;ati 
mother and gnardian ” of |m ng h”l 

whit the le«* . of doing fn

that in n'l t:ie*e

. assorted sizes.
XVILL1XM CARVILV

LANDS FOR SALE. taw*" not a 
* withstanding, whatever lay in her pnw« 

should happen, at some future day. he 
brace another wuh the very love, that : «! 
circnmsiances had. in the beginning. Lee 
her-elf." She wrote again to her hro'hfrsj 
ed for песо rate information

HE weh*rrih-'r offer* (or sale the following 
Land*, lying within eight mile* of this cii>

UWI Acres each, on the Black ïiivet3wo Lot* of 
. near Mr. Calvert’s farm ;

One Lot of" 300 Acres, m The Parish of St. Mar
lin'*. being |c* No. 1 in the Grant to Nicholson A 
Ferguson.

One Lot of 200 act 
nnd in the third tier 
mg on the South side of John M'Namam’a ^rant. 
<nd on the Fast sid'- of a reserved Road.

The aI*o\e w ill be sold at tn«r rates and on ve(j 
r*en« inclined fo make immediate 

Parties found Ircspasa-
2 n ill tic prOSeCIlted.
Or t.) r. DeU R ATCHFORP ^

BEEF. РОІЩ. BREAD, So.
Y> IT LIVED by lute nrrix nl v-fiO Bhl* Canada 
ІХ Prime B'u-f : 30 d.v cargo ditto ; 110 barrel* 

Pork ; 40 ditt« Prui» Mess dine : 10C bag# 
For sai- n; lowest rate* by

Rstchfofp & Bkot-ixrs.

respectif ' rt
All that rbe heard confirmed her n-phei ■ t 
pression. Frances was every way wort i> of 
tier father's memnrv lived m ail honour i d 
in the hearts of hi« fellow citizen»—Frxj^w* 
this good report, and. even in regard 
«ііеамМнмм. there wa* nothing left 
to desire ; for the 
the reverwi she ha 
rable. From this day. then. France*, èll 
•ition with resfien m Gnsiauv*. com «♦ 
main wnbjee* of the letters of Leotwrn • > l°r 
son. nnd sho determined to further this 
possiblv could.

About this 
began to fail.
voung man. hi* constitution, which hsiaea' 

nd up to thi" honr. and. abm e «Ц. і i ton 
for never-ceasing occupation, made b itilxik

r4*. m the Parish of Lnuraster. 
of lot* XV.st of South Bay. b-

і Let
young lady's proper;v 
"d exnerie ired was si•*v terms, to 

uprov-unem

iod the health of Sir. x I Vi 
ag«-. which ws* etili batрн»

\*vv Bread 
2d October.

Л.

*1
A

îîoffiir*
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

РШКШ BITTERS.

lumber.
fTIHE subscriber begs leave to intimate to hie 
.1. Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Hf.r- 
sr.v, Fsqnire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale я choice assortment of Fine and 
Spruce LUMBER
975,000 feet seaaoned clear Pine BOARDS :

4.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK
14,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
10.000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
66.000 do.
75.000 do.

135,000 eighteen inch Shingles ;
65 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11.000 feet superior seven inch 5IDEING ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, nsn’d.

05-NOTICE.
ГІ1ЯЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to hi* Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amonnt of $8 per И. on Merchan
table Boards and Plank, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shingles, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers &. Co., London, or Messrs. How
land &, Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Liming and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

WILLIAM KERR.
St. Andrews. 21st March. 1839. tf

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
Incorporated 1825.

Capital $150,000 Dollars, TTSTHO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE.!—
TT I would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TER8 !
Those who have pernsed the letter» above refer

red lo will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
slate of health than was experienced previous In 
being afflicted with 'disease : and in all 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and nil 
bilions affection*, it is nnneccessnry for roe to say 
ought, n* I believe the Life Medicine* are now 
universally admitted to he the most epeedy nnd 
effectual cure extant in nil diseases of that cla**.

The Life Medicine* are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as lias 

proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
come forward ami requested that their experi- 

ing them -«light; he published for the 
benefit of other*. In .neir operation in such cases, 
they restore the lone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organ*, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become lo both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted lo each) nn in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
і pain nnd giddiness, or mnrke-J by the grievous 
niity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 

heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
plied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
dicines will lie found to possess the

(Ft/A liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars.
FTIHE whole of the first named sum. £150,000 
X invested in securities, and on the shortest no

tice con Id be cashed and applied to the payment of

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, &c. Ac., again*!

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises,
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is 

Application in writing (post paid) 
parts of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The eor- 
rficiness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of the a

St. John, N. 71., 3rf sept. 1840.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, (CONN.)
/"kFFERfi to Insure every description of Property 
vX against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing 
than twenty-five years, and during that peri 
settled all their losses without compelling the 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, 8. II. Huntington, A.
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams,
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President.
James G. BolLes, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above comnnny, is prepared to issue АЬвСОПСІбСІе

-'V=n.ein,XbZ,Æ;veryi„r„,m^u„

*"ЄП ”n ЯРР KOBERTBOH, SSS'Swi' ‘"reC"'

do. Spruce Boards :
11 inch Spruce FLOORING

Bolsford Hill Flour.
FTIHE subscribers having erected Mills on the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Flour. and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 

prior lot of best Dantzic Red nnd White 
beg leave to inform the public, that 

they will continue to keep on hand nt their Store 
JNo. 28. South Market XVharf. best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bag*—which they 

warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States ; and ,as they intend selling on 

sh or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. linkers will do well lo 

о examine for themselves.
August 17.

Door and Sash stuff* constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

Angnst 3. 1838. cases indesired, 
from other British and Foreign Newspaper Office, 

West India Clnh-llovsc, and Colonial 
Reading Rooms, South Street, Chiches
ter, England.

T3 L. SIMONDS, Newspaper and Advertising 
X • Agent, tajtes leave to acquaint Officers of the 
Navy, Army. n#d Company's Service. XVest India 
Proprietors, the Mercantile Community at large, 
and private individual* who have friends and rela
tions on foreign station*, that lie reef ives regnlarly 
Files of Newspapers from all the British Islands, 
Colonies, nnd Possessions Beyond Seas, which are 
preserved for the facility of reference nnd inspec
tion. and sent, when requested, to parties residing 
nt a distance for perusal.

All the. Newspapers published in the following Is
lands. British Settlements, Ac , are received by the 
packets and private ships, with the utmost regula
rity Antigua, Athens, Bahamas, Barbados. Her- 
bice, Bermuda. Bombay, Buenos Ayres, Cape of 
Good Hope, Calcutta. Canada, Demerara. Domini
ca, Gibraltar, Grenada. Guernsey, Halifax. Hobart 
Town. Honduras, Die of Man, Jersey, Jamaica, 
Madras, Malta. Montreal, New-Brunswick. New
foundland, Nova-8cotin, Prince Edward's Island, 
Quebec, Smyrna, 8t. Kills, St. Lucia. St. Vincent, 
Sydney. Tobago. Toronto, Trinidad, South Aus
tralia, Western Australia, Ac. Ac.

Also various German, French, Italian, American, 
and other Foreign Journals.

ietor ventures to affirm, that n larger 
assortment of English, Irish, and Scotch Provincial, 
of London ami Foreign Jenrm,l< к lu 1-е met with 

old old-established and hiuuli frequented 
oilier establishment of the

very superic 
XV HEATS.

pplicant.
W. IL SCOV1L. will

reasonable terms lor ca

ence in lakiOWENS A DUNCAN.

J. M'LARmrS
New Buhing Establishment, near 

the Post-Office, Princess-st.
'КЖ7НЕАТ and Rye BREAD of superior qunli- 
W ty, being manufactured on the most improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every day.

Rolls every morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread made to order, in the best Greenock 

style.

business for more 
iod have 
insured

with

and the multi 
the Life Me 
most salutary efficnc 

Constitutions геїн 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicine*. Old cough*, hethmas, and con
sumptive habits arc soon relieved nnd speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limb* 
bo cnvpmrf with

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from whal
ing, lly before the effects of the Life 
I all that train nf" sinkings, anxieties,

Breakfast

15th November.

xed, weak, or decayed, in men

The J*r

flesh, firm end healtbv.St. John, 1st July 1837.
P. S—The above is the first Agency established by HTBEPWT A N HOTEL, 

this company in St. John. ' *

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.
News Rooms, than any 
kind in the provinces.

ever cause an*
Medicines, am
and tremoiirs which so dreadfully 
the sedentary, nnd the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, ami every presage of 
health.

Eor weakens* deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of tlm vessel*, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, thi* medicine is n sale, 
certain, nnd invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and arc МЬ|ШЗ ntïü relaxed m their whole *)stem, 
may take the Life Medicine* with the happiest ef
fect* ; and persons removing to the Southern State* 
or West Imilt's cimimt Store u mure important arti
cle of health and life.

The following cases ere among the most recent 
etires effected, and gratefully acknowledged by 
per*on* benefited :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New XVimlsor. Orange 
County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of hi* face,, nose arid jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicine*, and in 
les* than three month* was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Tims. Purcell, seh'r. 81 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his leg#— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pill* in 3 weeks.

of Juan Daulten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism live year*—is entirely cured—lias used tlm Life 
Medicines fur XX'orm* in children and found them n 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Aden A 
nnd obstinate dyspepsia, nnd go 

Case of Adnfi Adams—XX'illdsor. 
tisih. gravel, liver afflictions, and 
debility, bad been confined seven 
from imr lied by taking i
tie of bitter* ; n most extraordinary cure: slm i* 
now a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband 8hnbel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Susan Goudarant, a young nnmarried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years ; n small 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored lier; 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Mi«s. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack ol 
inflammatory rheumatism in one week '

Benjamin J. Tucker 
Fever nnd Ague ; cored in a very short space of 
time. Direction* followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Salinn, N. Y. was in 
very Imv state of health n veer and a half; did not 
expect to recover. Miss 'T. is now chie to walk 
about nnd is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amos Dnvi* ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter trying docter’s remedies in vain for « long time 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthwic 20 years : effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Moffat* Life Pills and 
Phénix Buter*, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitter* me pleesent to 
to the taste and smell, gently astringe the fibres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity whjch a 
good digestion requires a* nothing can lie better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*. I 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hand* and limb*, obstinate coughs 
shortness

CHURCH STREET.
ГЖ111Е Proprietor of the above establishment, 
X thankful for past favors, begs leave to slate, 

that in addition to lus former supply of Pastry. Cur- 
Brandy nnd XX'i ne*, lie lias added that 

of nn ordinary or Failing House, where gentlemen 
in a burry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
nt the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market afford*. Every attention paid to those 
mny honor him with n call. Public 
ties furnished with Room/.

the weak.T\R. LE SAGE'S *pr
XX or Gonorrhea Frail і 
dy for the most distressing disease incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of tlm eminent Le Sage, the promulgation and suc
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 

aly. has, of late 
highly honored 

composition tmiiei safely wuh efficacy And the 
disease, w hether in the lorm ofGonriurhoa or Gleet, 
is eradicated liy the use of it, with certainly and 
success, nnd tlm sufferer is restored to his usual 
health without delay Or Inconvenience. Tens of 
thousand Parisians will accede to the troth of these 
remarks, and it is confidently offered to those af
flicted ns the best and surest remedy for the above 
mentioned loathsome disorder. Ol all the r 
specifics for this affection which for years pn 
deluged the continent of Europe, Le Sage's 
cine alone has been esteemed worthy of 
confidence, nnd has been, and is. eagerlj 
after by nil who are nnxioni to he cured wit 
sacrifice of property. The secret ha* hitherto been 
confined to France nnd Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sea-laring men ns containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have been 
disabled from service on board ships.

cific for secret maladies, 
icator.—The above reme-ГЖ1НЕ attention of House keepers is respectfully 

X directed to the above article. By using this 
Soap more than liuf the time, and nearly nil the labor 
usually employed in washing arc saved !

It goe* further and washes better than any other 
soap.—Tlm bands are not effected by it, neither 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re- 

I.—One trial 
ry one of ils superiority, 
ud.—Printed directions

dial*, choice

and liai years, added such high honor 
name of the inventor. Thisor private par-

move the colour from Printed cottons 
is sufficient to convince eve 

Price (Id. per single nou 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in Hi. John by Messrs. J. A J. AleXnhde 
and Mr. G. Chadwick ;

JAMES NETHERY.
St. John. N. 7?.. June. 7. 1839.

N. B. A few cases choice Chuiypagnn nn hand.

To the Afflicted.
IVrOTWITMSTANDWO Ihn gri-nt power, the 
ІЛІ Essence of Smoke, possesses in the preservation 
nnd smoking of Мені, Fish, Ac. it has since its in 
troduction into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are rtf higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
Sunaties power* in the removal of Inflammation, 

тут OTIC F. is hereby given, that in accordance раіп> arresting the progress of Fevers,
ix with nn arrangement concluded between the ^ІогІіЛегШоп and Caned*; consequently useful in 
Directors of tins Bank and those of the Colonial „ variety of diseases.
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drails Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St. 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank— John and in the country, can, and are ready to nt

Kingston, tost to its efficiency in the following disease*, from
Montego Bay, the effect it Ims had in removing their various coin-
Falmouth, plaints, viz; Rheumatism, Pain in the hack. Ac.
Snvannah-la-mar, Inflammations and swellings of every description ;

Barbados, Demerara, Trinidad, sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli-
Autigua, Dominica, Grenada, . ed warm with the friction of the hand.
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent. Щ Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes; cn- 
Tobngn. Berbice, Saint Thomas, tançons eruptions; burns and scalds ; ring-worm;
Porto Rico, Saint Croix. scald head—Applied cold.

For sums of sterling money, payable in the cnrren Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, 
су of the Colony on which they urn granted at the warm.
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London Inflammation of (ho stomach, lungs, 
at 60 days’ sight. consumption, asthma—A table spoonful

ROBERT H. LISTON. Masagzr. times a day in honey 
St. John, N. B. IRA August, 1838.—tf. ing the quantity if n

Inflammatory nnd 
full three ti

in Carleton liy Mr 
Cook, and by the subscriber nt the Chemical Xvorke.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

MlHampton, July, 1840.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

of general 
у sought 

without the

( ;n*e

I A NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing to the nn- 
J\. morons imitations of this medicine that are in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter he signed 
the outside of the bottle by “ Nathaniel Howard," 
the Proprietor,4M his owr. hand writing.

This Liniment has been used for upwards of 20 
years, nnd proved to have been nn effectual remedy 
in a multitude of painful affections, such as Chronic 

Sprains,] Bruises, Cramps, 
of the Joint*, sore Throats, Ac. It has given per
fect satisfaction to nil those who have used it, nnd 
nee Is only to be tried to bn universally esteemed.

Directions—After shaking the bottle, nib it faith
fully on the part affected for fifteen minutes, three 
Unies n day and apply flannel.

ITT Sold at the Circulating Library, bv A. R. 
TRURO. Agent. 11th sept.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.

Jamaica.

me*—cured of a most inveterate 
neral debility.

Ohio —rlienma- 
general nervous 

—was raised 
s nnd a hot-or"pillulcers—Applied

bowels, Ac. 
taken three 

or treacle, gradually increns- 
ecessary.

Putrid Fevers—take

stifiXiessRheumatism.

mes a day, sponging tho body f 
qnently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently as a gargle. Foul breath
—gargle the month, rinsing with pure water — 
Tooth and faco ache—nut a dr on in the tooth, and

bedREMOVAL OE
Cabinet Establishment.

FTIHE subscriber beg 
X thanks to his frier 

support received
in this City, and would respectfully 
that he has removed bis Cabinet and 
Establishment to a part of the premises 
occupied by Mr. Thomas liny, as a C 
EetabUsnment, situated in Pri 

South
y opposite the residence of XVm. Jarvis, 
and trusts, from his usual attendance to. 

rience in business, to merit a continuance 
patronage.

O’Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster 
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8.1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

S. Hut chits noil,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EGS leave to return his sincere thanks to his 
Friends and the Public, for the liberal support 
red since be commenced practice in this City, 

and will feel happy to wait on Ladies and Gentle
men, at his residence in Charlotte street, (between 
Horsfield and Duke streets,) 
to 4, p. M-, and hopes by strict attention and n 
rate prices, to receive a continuance of publi

fte-glass

s ІеяХе to return bis sincere 
ends and the public for their 

since commencing business 
ctfully inform them 

Upholstering 
s owned and 

as a Chair-making 
XVilliam Street, a 
New-Briinsw

—gargle the mourn, rinsing wim pure wai 
Tooth and faco ache—put a drop in the tooth, 
apply it externally.

имррі
a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at tlte Chemical 
Works, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thos. XVul- 
ker A son, J. A J. Alexander, J 
ten A Till

1 hernl ly it externally.
poor have not only fourni this medicine

Case of : severe case
Horseщ Cattle. St Sheen .JïffliciMCH.
TVTESSRS. HARRIS A CO.. London. Propri 
i?X etors. respectfully solicit the patronage ol 
Noblemen, Farmers. Flock Masters. Ac. for their 
Medicines, nnd beg to say 
once establish their value, 
year they feel it necessa 
their various Medicines 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the wronr or looseness in 
Calve*. Sheep and Lambs ; Drink 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calve* and when weaning ; 
Healing Bal«am. or Restorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambing nnd foaling.—this is an 
invaluable preparation, nnd cannot be too highly 

ted : and many others too mimerons for

Messrs. Harris A Co. lieg to inform Farriers and 
others practising among Horses in remote districts, 
that they will find it much to their interest tc have 
a stock of their HORSE MEDICINES by them, 
comprising Balls, Blisters, Drenches, Liniments, 
Lotions, Ac. Ac., all of which are at very mode
rate prices, compounded of the best Drugs that can 
he procured in Idindon, nid under the immediate 
inspection of an ex per 
carefully packed, and v 
use. so that

і rrince 
Bank ofof thefew doors 

and nearl' 
Esquire : 
and expe 
of public

A J. Reed. Pe
ters Vfc Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. John ; James
F. *Gnle, Fredericton ; Tho*. Si
G. Ruggles, St. Stephen ; Sami, r'atrweather,
i«le ; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mattlipson. Sussex Vain. Jan. 3.

that a «ingle trial will at 
At thi* season of the 

iry to direct attention to 
to relieve the disorders to

me, St. Andrews; 
. Fairweather, Bel-

for staggers in(GMM’otice.
FJ1IIE subscriber having taken a store in XVard 

acting a Générai
Auction iSf Commission. Busines,

prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
attend to such orders in the above line as his 

friends and the public may be pleased 
his management.

16eA March.

•Auction StCsnnnsiяяіоп Merchant.

street, adjoining the premises occupied by 
D. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trans-

В appiecia
insertion.received since bo commet!

to entrust tofrom 9 o'clock, a. m. 
by strict attention and mode rn be

S. L. LUGRIN.

J. fi. has a large supply of the beat Mineral 
Teeth, also, Gold, Silver and Platina for stopping 
carious teeth. Full Setts inserted on gold, silver, 
or platina plates. All work done warranted to an 
ewer, or no charge.

Mr. Hutchinson has been a resident of St. John 
for the last eight years, and intends remaining in 
this city; all who favour him witlvcalls in the line 
of his profession, may have confidence that he will 
do all in his power to please ; many have been in
duced by fine advertisements and wonderful certi
ficates, to go to strangers. Who knows but they 
are impostors T All they want i* to get employ
ment and pay, then off—let the work do well or 
ill, they’re gone. All who employ such must expect 
to suffer by it.

KTPianos tuned and repaired in the best manner.
sept. 18.

ofhreath. or consnmpti
The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in 

all nervous disorders, fits, headaches. Weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirit*, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric complaints 
are gradually removed by their use. In sick new 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstruction*, they 
are safe and powerful, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicine* 
see Moffett's " Good Samaritan," a copy of Which _ 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always he ’ 
obtained of the different Agent# who have the medi
cine for sale

French, Germain, and Spani-h directions cm be 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.

All post рані letter# will receive immediate alien-

Prepared and sold by XVilliam. B. Moffat. 375 
Broadway, New York. A liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicine* may also be had « i 
any of the prmbipal dmggrits in everv town throng o- 
ont the United Stales end the Canada*. Ask fm 
Moffat's Life Pills and Phénix Bitters ; and be so «■ 
that a fee similie of John Moffat's signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pill».

ve hslittc.W D. W. HUBBARD, begs leave to notify 
VV • the Public that he is prepared to transact 

any business that may be offered him, as Auctioneer 
and - Commission Merchant, and solicits from his 
friends a share of patronage in that line.—Office at 
present in Prince XX’illiani street, over the store of 
Mr. E. L. Thorne.

N. B.—AH persons indebted to him are requested 
to liquidate their accounts immediately, he being 
desirous of finally settling his former hnsine** as 
soon as possible. 10th July, 1840.

ienced X’eterinary surgeon, 
directions forwith labelled 

the nio*t inexperienced person may
administer them.

O'All the above Medicine* arc for sale at the 
Circulating l.ibrary. Germain street, and every in
formation further required on the subject, can be 
had on application to A. R. TRURO.

Their Agent for New-Brunswick.
St. John, May 8. 1840.

Valuable Building bote.
j^no LET. for a term of years—a large and va 

loahlc Building LOT in a most central situ
ation, in I»wer Cove, 
then street, and 40 feet 
be divided into three Lots of 35 by 40 feet each, if 
reqnired.—For further particular* apply at the Hi
bernian Hotel. JAMES NETHERY.

10th July.

\rn-ICruii'M il k House.

ТуГОТІСЕ—The bnsiro*** of Mackay, 
ll A Co. will in future he conducted a

Brothers 
t St. John

under the Firm *T H. J. A D. MACKAY.
HIGH MACKAY. 
JAMES MACKAY. 
DANIEL MACKAY.

being 105 feet on Carmar- 
on Queen street. It wouldJewellery repaired. Ac. Oct. 23.1840.

Whisky, Oakum, Cordage, ftrj
The subscriber is now landing ex ship “ Саіепііжл 

as follows
mON8 No. 1 Scotch PIG IRON ; 1000 

OvF A bar* 3-4. 7-8 and 1 infch Round Iron î] 
55 Ploughshare MOULDS ; 8 tons Russian OAK
UM ; 10
thread Ratline to 6 inchc* ; 40 boxe» Belfast White 
SOAP : 40 ditto CANDLES, (dipt.) 8’* and 12 * :

William Reynolds,
Bookseller. Stationer and Binder, X\7es* side Cross 

street, 4 doors from King street, St. John. N. B. 
TMPORTER and Dealer in all kinds of Mercan- 
X tile Account and other blank Books ; Navigation 
and school Book* by the most approved authors : 
Works in the different department* of Literature 

p*. Charts, and Nautical Instrn- 
Mathematical, and Philosophical

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber has received, ex ship Oromoeia.

from I^verpool, part of hi# Fall supply, viz 
MAINEMd superfine Carpetings; Hearth Rugs; 
JU Grev and White shirting* ; Roll’d Jaconetts ; 

Umbrellas ; Plain and printed Saxonies ;
1*1» in and Fig’d Merinos ;
Monriine de І лі ne Dresses: Blanket*. Shawl* ; 

100 Dozen Flash and sealette Caps, Ac. Ac 
Which will be sold low for cash.

KT FURS and other Goods daily erprett
18fh«epr. JAMES truWES.

IMg*> Packet.
FTIHE Public are respectfully informed that, the 
X schooner Barbara, being pm in fine order. WtlT 

carry the Mails to and from Digby during the win
ter. and will leave Saint John every Saturday even
ing. and Digby every Tuesday evening For 
Freight or Passage, apply at the store of Messrs. 
Thomas A Sandal!, to Сарі. Wright on board, or to 

8th Jan J WHITNEY A CO

do. CORDAGE, well assorted, from 6
•nd science ; Ma 
raents ; Musical,
Instruments Fancy Hardware and Cntlery : Fish
ing Gear ; Steel Pens ; Indies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Fancy Dressing Сама; Work Boxes. Desks. Ac 

Bjr* Books imported to order.

SOFA BEDS,
On a new and improved Principle.
FTIHE Subsmber begs 
Ж cf the pnblic to his 

Ban. The prices vaiy according to the pattern and 
finish, from 6 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tor* of hotel* and boarding houses,'and private Гя- 
toifies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they aave more than
the cost in rent and fuel. : - ______

July 27, 1836

20 ditto I. C. TIN ; 15 puncheons very strong and 
well flavoured WHISKY.

Dec. 11. XVILLIAM CARVILL.
These valuable medicines are for sale at the 

Circulating Library, in this city.
6jT Agents for the Life Pill* and Bitter* ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edward J. Smith. Shedisc : J. A 
Reeve. F.sq. Sweet Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jem** 
(Grand Lake ) Mr. James Crowley. Digby (N S ) 
Hopewll. Peter Me Clehn, F«q ; ЛінЬ*т«*і. 
Chipman. Thos. Prince.Esq Peurodiar. Mr. Ttf 
Turner. Saint Andrews; Mr 
\ illf^Sajnl. Fairweather. Springfield. K. C. Benjun 
Millikeu, E«q. St. George: Mr. Baird, Drnzci- 

îîonnetl. F.sq. Annapolis; T ІІ 
"lack, F.sq . S:. Martins ; Mr Ilallett 
Ferry : Thomas Sprat». Miranticli: : C. P. Jon- 
Weymouth. N. 8. : Gilbert Ben'. Bridgetown; < - 
Г. Ditmar. Clement* : John Took -r. Vermont*

І Justus Carl. Hampton. Baxter Smith, Notion.

•firmb for the Chronicle.
Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale : Woodstock. 

John M'Beath. Esq : Andover. (Co. Carleton.) Mr 
Jon. P. Taylor; Gagetown. W. F. Bonnefl. F.sq : 
8t. Andrews, Wm. Kerr. Eaq: Chatham. (Mirami- 
chi.) Geo. Kerr, Esq: Baihnrst, William Napier 
F.«q: Dalhowsie. A. Barbette. E*q ; Norton. Mr 
John Elliott : Sussex "Vale, J. Reeve, F*q ; Richi- 
bncto. William Buffer. Esq. T I Londonderry. N. S. 
Mr. James K. Fulton: Amherst. Mr. J. A. Chip- 
man : Canning. (Queen's Covntv.) Dr. Woodd : 
Sheffield. Mr N. H. DeVeber : W.lmot. N. 8. 
Mr. 1/v.vretire Pbhwiay; Bridgetown, Thomas 
Spnrr. E»q :»Digby,
Lawrence Hall

leave to call the attention 
; new and improved Sofa

I C. Black. Sn.-k

Woodstock : F

Post Master : Annapolis, Mr.
R PENGILLY
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